
INTRODUCTION

nearly complete on the 20-story structure, which wiUbe theWesfs
largest office building when completed.

Redevelopment in several areas made significant progress in

1961:
Western Addition—In this first project to be cleared and sold to

private developers, new buildings are appearing, including a school
(completed) and six 12-unit cooperative apartment buildings. The
second project in this area, more than twice the size of the origi-

nal, is now in the planning stage; emphasis will be on renewal of

existing buildings and preservation of historic structures.
Diamond Heights—All land has been sold, and streets and uti-

lities are in. Over 70 single-unit homes are under construction,

and plans call for over 1,500 additional dwellingunits— in rowhous-
ing, detached homes, and low and high rise apartment buildings.
The peak parcel of land on Red Rock Hill was sold to the highest

bidder, San Francisco Redevelopers, Inc., who chose one of four

plans resulting from a nation-wide architectural competition. The
plan chosen was that of Cohen & Leverson, San Francisco.

Golden Gateway—The $85 million plan forthe 45-acre, 16-block
area, by Perini-San Francisco Associates, calls for 2,294 apart-

ments, 380,000 squarefeet of office space, and a 1,300-car garage.
Approximately 65per cent of the land has been purchased, and de-
molition work is under way. New construction, however, will not

begin before some time in 1963, and depends upon the removal of

the produce dealers to their new market at Islais Creek.

South of Market area of about 90 acres will be redeveloped for

wholesaling and industrial purposes, adjacent to the Central Busi-
ness District. About $35 million would be required to accomplish
the goals, a large portion of which would be paid by the Federal
Government. Application has been made for funds, and plans are
in progress on this project, which was conceived in 1957. Actual
construction in this area may be several years away, however.

UTIUTIES

San Francisco is the headquarters of the country's largest oper-
ating utility. Pacific Gas & Electric Co., which serves 47 counties
in northern California. Their Vallecitos Plant near Livermore
was the world's first privately-financed nuclear power plant, and
they are now building the country's first geothermal power plant
in nearby Sonoma County. Water comes from the Sierra Nevada
Mountains and Hetch Hetchy Reservoir through a 167-mile pipe-

line system, and is stored in several reservoirs in Alameda and

San Mateo counties. Capacity of the municipal water department
reservoirs is estimated at 275,000,000,000 gallons, with storage
during 1959 (a dry year) ranging between average monthly lows

of 64 per cent to highs of 76 per cent. San Francisco had in 1961

a total of 71.2 telephones per 100 population—one of the world's

highest percentages of telephone usage.

GOVERNMENT

San Francisco has a consolidated City and County government,
with legislative powers vested in a board of supervisors of eleven
members, five andsix being elected everytwo years for four-year
terms. The Mayor, Treasurer, Assessor, City Attorney, Public
Defender, District Attorney, Sheriff, and Superior and Municipal
Court Judges are elected by the people and serve terms of four
years. The chief Administrative Officer is appointed by the

Mayor, but thereafter has permanent tenure. The Controller, ap-
pointed by the Mayor, subject to confirmation by the Supervisiors,
also has tenure. The Mayor appoints members of and supervises
police, fire, civil service, public utilities, park and recreation,
welfare, library, city planing, art, housing, parking permit appeals,
redevelopment, retirement (in part) and welfare boards of com-
missions, and may remove his appointees except civil service,
public utilities, recreation and park, and welfare commissioners,
and members of the school board. The Mayor also has a power of

veto over legislation.

The San Francisco Unified School District and the City and
County have coterminous boundaries. Members of the Board of

Education are nominated by the Mayor and passed upon by the

voters.
San Francisco- has operated under five charters, granted in

1850, 1856, 1861, 1898 and 1932.
Initiative and referendum clauses were first embraced in the

1898 charter.
Mayor James Rolph, Jr., took office in 1911 and served five

successive terms, until he became Governor of the State. In 1931
he was succeeded by Angelo J.Rossi, who served until 1944, when
he was succeeded by Roger D. Lapham, who pledged himself in ad-
vance to one term only. Mayor Elmer E Robinson took office Jan.
8, 1948, for a four-year term, and was re-elected for a second
four-year term ending Jan. 8, 1956. The present mayor is George
Christopher.

State and Federal Government Offices

San Francisco contains district and re,gional offices of many
branches of the State and Federal Governments. Located here are
some 49 major agencies of the State, including top-rank commis-
sions and boards. These and many lesser divisions and branches
make a total of about 174 State groups. There are 177 Federal
agencies in San Francisco, including representatives of the Legis-

lative and Judicial branches. Executive departments and indepen-
dent agencies. The 13 Executive departments include: Agricul-
ture, Air Force, Army, Commerce, Defense, Health, Education
and Welfare, Interior, Justice, Labor, Navy, Post Office, State and
Treasury, and numerous special agencies related to regional ad-
ministration of Federal activities.

PUBUC BUILDINGS

First comes the group in the Civic Center, declared by the Duke
of Connaught to be the finest thing of its kind in the world. The
group consists of: (1) City Hall, of classic design, surmounted by
an immense dome, higher than the dome of the Capitol at Washing-
ton; cost, $4,000,000. (2) Civic Auditorium, seating capacity of

12,000 in the main auditorium, with numerous small halls; cost,
$2,000,000. (3) San Francisco Public Library; cost, $1,500,000.
(4) State Building; cost, $1,000,000. (5) War Memorial group of
buildings, as a part of Civic Center; cost, $4,000,000, consisting
of Civic Opera House, American Legion halls, etc. The San Fran-
cisco Federal Building cost $3,000,000.

Recent additions at the Civic Center include an underground
garage and exhibit building (Brooks Hall) costing $3,392,000 and
$3,71 1,000 respectively. The State Compensation Insurance Build-
ing, at $4,179,000, and the State Building Annex were opened in
1959. In 1960, construction of a new Federal Office Building, valued
at $32,500,000 was begun. Twenty stories high, and occupying most
of a city block, it will be the West's largest office building when
completed in 1963. Presently, the Kaiser Centerin Oakland is the
largest west of Chicago.

The California Palace of the Legion of Honor, in Lincoln Park,
overlooking the Golden Gate, is a replica of the Palace of the Legion
of Honor in Paris. It was presented to the City. The structure cost
$2,000,000. Other leading public buildings ai-e the U. S. Mint, lo-
cated at Market St. and Duboce Ave., built in 1937 (now inactivated);
the Post Office Building, corner of 7th and Mission streets; and the
Ferry Building, at the foot of Market St. on the waterfront, built by
the State in 1896 at a cost of $1,000,000. The Ferry Building is 659
feet long and 156 feet wide, and is the home of the World Trade
Center. This was the first global mart to combine under one roof
office and exhibit space, trade libraries and other facilities linked
to international trade. The Covarrubias murals, executed for the
1939 Golden Gate International Exposition, and depicting flora,
fauna, occupations and culture of peoples of Pacific nations, are
now permanently housed here. The Customs House and U. S. Ap-
praiser's Building represents an expenditure of more than $4,000,-
000. In Golden Gate Park are located the de Young Memorial Mu-
seum, Academy of Sciences, Steinhart Aquarium, Museum of An-
thropology, and the Morrison Planetarium. At Kearny and Wash-
ington streets is the Hall of Justice, erected in 1910 at a cost of

$1,000,000, containing police courts and the criminal department
of the superior court. Recently completed was the new Hall of
Justice at 7th and Bryant streets, built at a cost of $19,475,000.

HARBOR AND WATER COMMERCE

Centered in the San Francisco Bay Area, San Francisco is an
important port of general commerce, handling a large and valuable
domestic and foreign trade. It is the main gateway of commerce
forthe vast territory of the Central Pacific Coast Area and Inter-

mountain States. The Bay extends from the Golden Gate to the con-
fluence of the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers on the northeast,

and to a point near San Jose on the south, covering an area of 450
square miles. Deep-water commerce enters San Francisco Bay
through the mile -wide Golden Gate, and thus shipping is affored
natural protection in the waters of the Bay. To this has been added
a comprehensive system of docking and berthing facilities, rail and
freight connections, modern and well-equipped warehouses, etc. San
Francisco harbor has 18 miles of berthingspace; 228 acres of pier
andwharf area; 42 modern piers; facilities todock the largest ves-
sels; several dry docks; 60 miles of harbor trackage connecting
piers and warehouses; modern grain, refrigeration, banana, cotton,
copra and heliport terminals and a truck coordinating service. San
Francisco's Foreign Trade Zone (one of only four inthe U. S.)pro-
vides California with a special area where imported goods can be
stored and processed free of customs entries.

The harbor is controlled by the State of California and is gov-
erned by the State Board of Harbor Commissioners appointed by
the Governor. Of the 42 piers, most of them are assigned to steam-
ship companies having their own fleets and operating their own
schedules. San Francisco harbor facilities are valued at more than
$100,000,000.

Over 250 air and marine lines maintain offices or agencies in

the city, giving the Bay Area direct links with more than 300 world
ports.

Water-borne cargo tonnage of San Francisco Bay is foremost on
the Pacific Coast and high among those of the nation's ports.

In 1961, world trade through the San Francisco Custom District
was valued at over $1,229,000,000, a record-breaking year.

Exports $732,591,430
Imports, 496,770,473

Inl961, total water-borne commerce movingthrough San Fran-
cisco Bay amounted to over 50,600,000 tons.


